
foodstuffs.com
Menu Items Subject to Change

Breads
Baguette                  4.49 ea

Demi Baguette                      2.49 ea

ChoColate Chip Cookies                     2.99 ea

oatmeal Raisin Cookies                     2.99 ea

ButteRsCotCh sCones                2.49 ea

S TORES WILL BE CLOSED  
SUNDAY,  SEP TEMBER 4TH & 
MONDAY,  SEP TEMBER 5TH

ORDER PICKUP 
Saturday,  Sep tember 3 rd

10 AM -  5  PM

Visit our website and see how we 
can elevate your events!

foodstuffscatering.com
847.328.8504

S TORES REOPEN 
TUESDAY,  SEP TEMBER 6TH

LABOR DAY
2022

W E E K E N D  M E N U

Ready for the Grill
BlaCk angus hamBuRgeRs                      maRket pRiCe 
(5 hamburgers per package, vacuum sealed)

all Beef JumBo hot Dogs            maRket pRiCe        
(4 hot dogs per package)



Dips
kalamata aRtiChoke Dip                         6.99 ea
Kalamata olives blended with artichokes, 
garlic, parsley and mayonnaise
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

guaCamole                  6.99 ea
Traditional guacamole with avocados, tomatoes,  
onions, cilantro, lemon juice and jalapeño peppers
(approximately 2-3 servings per container)

Salads & Sides
CouRtney’s tuna salaD                   14.99 lB
Foodstuffs famous tuna salad made with Albacore 
tuna, celery, scallions, worcestershire sauce and 
mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

gRilleD CoRn & aRugula salaD                  10.99 lB
Grilled local corn with arugula, red onions, 
cherry tomatoes and ricotta salata cheese
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

tomato, CuCumBeR anD olive salaD                10.99 lB
Cherry tomatoes with cucumbers, kalamata olives,
feta cheese and scallions mixed with fresh mint
and basil 
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

oReCChiette aRugula pesto pasta                  10.99 lB
Orecchiette pasta with oven roasted tomatoes, yellow  
bell peppers and our homemade arugula pesto
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

sesame sugaR snap peas             11.99 lB
Stringless sugar snap peas, tossed with sesame
oil, black & white sesame seeds
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

CReamy Coleslaw                      9.99 lB
Shredded cabbage with onions and carrots, tossed  
with our creamy coleslaw dressing
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

Entrees
shRimp & CoRn fRitteRs with ReD peppeR aioli                    19.99 lB
Homemade corn fritters with shrimp, red bell
peppers and scallions
(approximately 4-5 fritters per pound) 

panko enCRusteD ChiCken tenDeRs                           16.99 lB
Harrison’s Poultry Farms all-natural chicken breast 
tenders encrusted with Japanese breadcrumbs
(approximately 7-8 tenders per pound)

ChiCken satay with peanut sauCe                      3.99 ea
Harrison’s Poultry Farms all-natural chicken breast 
marinated with Thai seasoning and grilled
(approximately 2-3 satay per person)

mini CheeseBuRgeRs                                    3.49 ea
Mini Black Angus burger topped with American cheese,  
served on a buttercrust bun
(approximately 2-3 cheeseburgers per person)

Pastries
3” RaspBeRRy ganaChe Cake                          8.99 ea
Two layers of chocolate cake, filled with fresh
raspberries and frosted with chocolate ganache,
topped with fresh raspberries
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake) 

stRawBeRRy peaCh pie                   20.99 ea
A flaky pie shell filled with sweet strawberries and  
peaches, topped with our homemade pie crust
(approximately 6-8 servings per pie) 

mini key lime pie                                  8.99 ea
A flaky mini pie shell filled with tart lime curd 
and topped with sweet whipped cream
(approximately 1-2 servings per pie)

mini ho ho CupCakes                 3.99 ea
Moist chocolate cupcake, filled with vanilla
buttercream and glazed with chocolate ganache, 
decorated with a buttercream design
(approximately 1 cupcake per person)

ReD, white anD Blue Cake pops                        2.99 ea
Moist heavenly chocolate cake pops dipped in 
white chocolate and rolled in red, white and 
blue sprinkles
(approximately 2-3 cake pops per person)

CampfiRe BaRs                    17.99 lB
A sweet graham cracker crust topped with
chocolate chunks, toasted marshmallows &
drizzled with sweetened condensed milk
(approximately 3-4 bars per pound)

ReD, white anD Blue puDDing Cookies                     17.99 lB
Vanilla pudding cookies baked with white 
chocolate chips and red and blue M&M’s
(approximately 22-24 cookies per pound)

tuCCi’s peanut ButteR CRunCheRs                        17.99 lB
Peanut butter, peanuts and rice krispies enrobed 
in rich dark chocolate
(approximately 18-20 crunchers per pound)

holiDay mini shoRtBReaD Cookies                     17.99 lB
Our famous vanilla shortbread cookies cut into stars 
with red and blue sugar
(approximately 28-30 cookies per pound)*All Serving Suggestions Are Approximate*

foodstuffs_gourmet

facebook.com/foodstuffsfans


